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PAUL DUVAL 

CRITIC, 96 

INFLUENTIAL ART WRITER 
CHAMPIONED LAWREN HARRIS 

For decades, he shared his vast 
knowledge through new paper , 
magazines and books, as well as 
advising creators of the McMichael 
collection and many other 

MARTIN MOR ROW 

Long before the American comedian Steve 
Martin was chmnpioning hjs work1 the great 
Canadian painter Lawren Harris was being 
touted by anotl1er impeccabl)• tailored gen

tleman with the suave good looks of a movie star. 
for more tl11u1 half a century. influcntia I art riti 

Paul DurnJ was the eloquent advocate, not ju t for 
I larris and llis Croup of Seven confrcrcs. but for a 
broad spectnuu of signlficallt Canadian artists. 
from Quebec's avant-garde Automatistcs to the 
popular realist Ken Danby. 

In nc"-spa pers and magazine - most notably 
aturday Night, where he was tl1e art editor for more 

than 20 years - as well as countless catalogues and 
many a handsome coffee-table book, Mr. Duval 
po ured forth his cnthus~1sm for, and hared his vase 
knowledge of. Canadian art I tis List of more than 30 
books included authorii:.1tive studies of Harris, Dan-
1,y, J.E.H. M;iclJonald and AJ. Casson. But hi devo
tion went beyond his pen. I le befriended both art
ists and colkctors and delighted in bringing them 
together. I le was ln tn.11nental in helping build the 
collections of the Art Call ry of llamilton (ACII) 
and the McMicl1acl, that s hrine to tl1c Group of Sev
en in Klein burg, Ont. l lis expertise - L1uded in Time 
magazine - was tapped by the cycoon likes of Lord 
Bc.werhrook .ind Helena Rubinstein. 

Ile did it all "~th the panache ofa swingiog bach
elor - ro.i ring .ilmur in :i 1957 Ford Thunderbird, reg
ularly jetting off to Europe - and the exqttisite taste 
of a born connoisseur. 

"He had a savoir faire about him," c.,nadian art 
collector and long-time friend Fred Sd1aeffcr said of 
Mr. Duval, who died o n Aug. 4 in Toronto at the 
grand old .1gc of 9fi. (His death was no t immediately 
reported.) "The ladies loved him." Collectors such as 
Mr. Schacffer, me.inwhile, deferred to his judgment: 
"'He was t he most knowlcdgcablc guyon the scene." 

"For those of us in the field, Paul Duval was al
w.iys a cowering fig ure as a writer," said AGH presi
dent helley Falconer, speakingfora ounger gener· 
:ition. 

"He had,, pro found und r t,mding of art, bul h 
wa able to comnnmicace it to che average reader," 
added Lind.t Rodecl(, vice-pres ident of fine nrt ;it 
I adclington's ,1t1ction house. "He avoided writing 
fo r rhe intclligcntsi.i. When I was t.11Ting out in arr 
world, he w.1s able lo explain a lot Lo me:· 

That common touch c.,me from a self-made, 
largely sclf-t,,ught man who h,1d grown up in grind
ing powrty during th · Depression. 

Born in Toronto on July g, 1922, Mr. Dm1tl was the 
fourth of eight children of Britis h immigrant par
ents. His far her, 0Jnicl Droy, was a commercial art· 
i t left disabled .1nd unemployed because of SCl'e re 
nrthritis. Hi mother, Harriett (nee 'I\.Jppen), 
cleaned houses ro supplement d1cir inadequate 
welf.,re cheque. Although Mr. Dt11·al lcfr ho me ar 15 
and later cl,angcd hi name, he ne,·er concealed his 
impoverished beginnings. I-le fondly recounted h is 
childhood in 1930s Yorkville - now a high-pri eel en
clave, but then .1 slum - in his 2000 memoirs, Berry
man Srreer Boy. Oepriv.1tion, he wrote, gave him "a 
po ignant apprecia tion o f the itinerant pleasures" to 
IJe found IJCtwcen rhc hardsh ips. His capaciry to 
find jo)' in smi!II and simple things never left h im. 

£arlv on he showed an artistic talent th:u was 
quickli· recognized. Ar rhe age of 8. he wa o ne o f a 
select number of public- chool t udcnt · ch en to 
take lessons from the Croup of even ·s Althur Lism
cr at the Art Caller)" o f To ronto (now Ont.irio). He 
went on to s1 udv art a t CentralTcchni,al · hool and 
was soon m.,king his w.iy as a graphic artis t One of 
h i more lucrntive jobs was p:1inting background 
murals for the window displays ai 1he Eaton's de
paro11e1u store 011 College Street 

Bu t Mr. Duval al o loved to write. By the age of 18, 
he was providing book reviews for The Globe and 
M;ii~ which he eml,cllishcd with sketches of the au-

Paul Duval prided himself on his art discoveries. He brought attention lo such artists as Montreal's Goodridge 
Roberts and Vancouver's Jack Shad bolt, and Introduced au~becols artists to English-Canadian readers. 

thors. His work caught the attention of Saturday 
·ighteditor B.K. S.,ndwcll, who in 1944 hired him lo 

serve as its art critic. At the time, little attention had 
been p.,id to Canadian arr a11d i his tory. Given the 
fonun of., prestigious aational magazine, Mr. Duval 
made it his m ission to acquaint his readers with the 
unappreciated arrisrs of rheir own country. His de
but article was a rwo-page pread reviewing ML l lar· 
ris's first major one-man exhibi tion. Mr. H,,rris con
t.1cted him ;is a result, beginning wh.1t would l,c
come a lifelong friendsh ip. 

Apart from Saturday ight. Ir. Duv.,I spread the 
word on the auwavcs, hosting C llC Radio's 1'/ae Li11e
ly Ans. and later hec,1mc involved in film and tclevi
ion. He was ,,lso a columnisl for The Hamilton 
pcctaror and the now-defunct Toronto TC'lcgram. 

As ., close friend of the ArtG,illeryof 

her fi rst Toronto exhibition since her death in 19 15. 
I-le also introduced Quebecois artis ts to English
Canadian readers. "I le spliced cogctl1er d1e narra· 
tives of art i11 English and French Canad:i ." said for
mer Clobc critic Sarah ~Lilroy, now chief curator of 
tl1c McMichacl Canadian Art Collectio n. ·· He started 
to pull rhc ·1wo 5olinides together." 

I le travelled widely but remained based in Toron· 
to, not for from his Yorkville roots. fl"om the late 
19~os on, he lh·ed in Rosedalc's legendary Studio 
Building, built in 191.4 for mcmbcl'S of ti1c Croup of 
Seven and now., Jnadi.,n herit,ge site. 

Mr. Schaeffer remembered Mr. Dmoal as a perpet· 
ual bachelor who "always had a girlfriend.'' That 
changed when he met lexandra Ochitwa, the tep
dnughter of Brirish-Canadian paimer Michael For-

ster, one of his man)' artist fr iends. 
Hamilron'. first di rector, Thomas Reid 
MacDnnald, he .1ssisred him in grow
ing its pcm1.1nen1 collection, which i 
now one of ti1c finest in C.anada. "They 
came up with .1 strategy," expl.1i11ed 
Tobi Bruce, the g.i llcry's senior cum tor. 
Mr. Dul'al would quietly buy notnlJle 
J rtwo rl· . then sell chem ro loc.11 pri
\':ltC collectors, who later donated 1he 
pieces to the galle ry. i\mong the iconic 
work! Mr. Duv.11 a quired for the AGH 
arc Emily Carr"s Yan, Q.C.l. and La.wren 

Given the forum of a 
prestigious national 
magazine, Mr. Duval 
made ii his mission 

The pair beg.in a ,\lay-December ro
ma nee in 1995 .tnd were eventually 
m.irricd in 1010. 

·mac same year, M.r. Duval wa gh·
en the found rs Achievement Award 
bv the Toron to Friends of the Visual 
A.rt . He had previously won prizes for 
his books, but he never sought acco
lades. "He knew who he was and the 
lcg;,cy he had left," M . Ochitwa s.1id. 

A ahvays, he preferred to turn the 

to acquaint his 
readers with the 

unappreciated artists 
of their own country. 

spotligh t on the Canadian artists he 
fclr deserved ,m ention. In 2016. when the /\GO 
opened Its major Lmvre n H:1rri exhibiti,m co-curat
cd b)' Mr. Martin, Ms. Ochio,"1 said she wa annored 
1h,11 an American celebrity w,1S being brought in tll 
promote a C1nadlan maste r. Bu t Mr. Duval brushed 
., way her cmnplair1t "All he sa id to me was, 'Alex. 
I'm glad that L,1wrcn is gelling ome re pc t oulh 
of the border: ·• 

Marris's Hurdy Gurdy, both the gifts of l-lamilron col
lcc1or Roy C. Co le. 

Ir wa Mr. Dll\"11 who acl\-riscd ncophyre colic tors 
Robert and Signe McMi h;,cl 10 buy their firs t paint
ing, Mr. Marris 's oil ske1 h Mor,trenl Ri1•er. He he ame 
fast friends with the couple, often st.1ri11g .,r their 
log-built home in Kle in bu rg. When thcr turned the 
house and their private Croup of Seven stash into a 
publicg,1llery in 1966. Mr. Duval wrote their fi rst ex
hibition c.italogue. 

Mr. Dul'.11 was .,lso there when Lord Bcavcrbrook 
e tabli hed !he Bcavcrbrook Art Calle ry in Fredcr
ict n i.111959, helping with its first acquisitions. And 
he became chummy with co mctics queen Helena 
Rubin 1cin1 arrangl11gToronto c.-...::hiblrion ' of her arc 
collection. 

As a ritic, Mr. Duval prided him elf <>n h is di cov
eries. He h rough1 national atce n1 ion to such artists 
as Montrc.1l 's Goodridge Roberts and Vancouver's 
Jack Shadbolt, and revived interest in the then-for
gotten I Jelen McNicoll. who m he deemed "possibly 
LC.:111ad,1'sj bC:.il Impressionist p~1intcr," ~1rr'1nging 

Mr. Duval's mind remained sh,1rp into his 9osand 
his health only seriously declined in the pa t year. 
He died peacefully at the Bridgepoint hospital. He 
lc.wcs hi wife, M . Ochitwa, and members of hi ex
tended Droi· family. 

Ms. Rndeck a id his contribution was unique and 
perhaps not fully appreciated In his time. "Heg,ffe 
u :111 u11distorred ,·icw of the .,rtists rhemseh·cs, 
h~ving knm\Cn o many of them pcrs,m,11ly," he 
s.1id. "I don't think many of us have realized yer 
wh.,t ., gnp he's go ing to len,•e in our understnnding 
of Can,,dian ;irr." 
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